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entrance is 250 feet on Hwy 2767 beyond intersection of Hwy 2908.
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Travel six miles East on either Hwy 31 or Hwy 2767. Ranch house
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Shamgar Discipleship

Shamgar Discipleship
14444 FM 2767
Tyler, TX 75707
Phone: 903-566-8765
Cell: 903-570-8865

Tyler, TX 75701

6 miles

C HEC K O UR W EB SI TE
F O R UP CO MI N G
W O RKS HO P S

Shamgar is a 501c3 non-profit corporation. While we have always offered our trainings free of charge, we ask your prayerful
consideration of a tax deductible donation to help defray the cost of the food and training materials. Receipts are available upon request.

U PCOMING
W ORKSHOPS

Jesus said, “Therefore go and make disciples
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything
I have commanded you.”
Matthew 28: 19-20a (NIV)

Discipleship Sessions

The Key



What is discipleship;

The key to the breakthrough in discipleship will come



How to have a personal,
effective and consistent
quiet time;

when pastors get the vision and further realize that



How to know God’s will for your life;

but are willing to serve Jesus as disciplemakers.



Writing and sharing your testimony;

~ Charles Featherston, co-founder, Shamgar Discipleship

Shamgar



How to model Christian principles to your wife,
children and others;

Shamgar, a mere farmer, realizing the



Effectively studying the Bible and memorizing
Scripture for a lifetime; and,



Being e a Godly man of integrity; to name a few

Israelite people were about to be
seized, took what he had, where he was, & did
what he could. In doing so, with nothing more than
an oxgoad used in plowing fields, he single-

there are men in the church who are not only capable

Register online at:
www.ShamgarDiscipleship.Org
or use the mail-in form below

Shamgar Iron Men Registration

What You Get

handedly eliminated 600 men of the occupying



Up to 9 workshop sessions;

Date: ________________________ Age: ________

Philistine army and saved the Israelite nation from



either death or slavery.

3-ring binder containing
complete training curriculum;

Date of Training ____________________________



Overnight lodging;

Discipleship Training



Saturday country buffet
including snacks & drinks;

Shamgar Iron Men is looking for



Indoor & outdoor recreation;

men who desire to be leaders in



Resources to take home for personal use

breakfast & lunch,

your area. Our training is an
intense two day experience that

Address: ___________________________________
City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: _____
Phone (Home): _____________________________

Our Commitment To You

is designed to inspire, equip and train men to

We believe so strongly in the need

effectively live out the Great Commission by

to equip men to be Godly leaders

making disciples of Jesus Christ.

for our families, church and our

You will spend time in the context of a small group

communities that there is no

of men learning how to mature in your faith and

charge to attend. Your food, lodging, & materials are

applying practical principles for ministering where

completely supplied.

you are, with what you have, and doing what you

games (ping pong, pool, horseshoes), and a pond to

can to further the Great Commission.

fish during free time.

ready to Man Up?

Name: ____________________________________

Phone (Cell): _______________________________
Email: _____________________________________
Wife’s Name: _______________________________
Where do you attend church?:
___________________________________________

We offer indoor and outdoor
To join with other like-minded

believers and to learn how to be a more effective and
obedient disciple, please join us at our next workshop.

Are you a Christian? How Long?: ______________
Invited to Shamgar by: _______________________
How did you hear about us? ___________________

